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ABSTRACT:   How can you move a team of scholars of the most varied academic backgrounds out of their multidisciplinary 
comfort zone and towards genuine interdisciplinarity (integration and collaboration) in the climate change research 
field? This was the challenge that a project faced concerning the climate change perceptions of smallholder farmers 
from four Brazilian biomes (Amazonia, Cerrado, Pantanal, and Semiarid region), coordinated by the Brazilian 
Research Network on Climate Change (Rede CLIMA). Interdisciplinary clashes among scientists went well 
beyond semantics and reached the core of concepts such as perception, resilience, vulnerability, adaptive capacity 
and even climate change. Challenges included thinking collectively about a problem with so much ambiguous and 
contradictory knowledge, conflicting interests, and diverging epistemologies. This case study - which focused on 
the internal debate about climatic change apparent “misperceptions” by family farmers - confirmed that there is no 
blueprint for interdisciplinary climate change research projects, as well as the clear need for project-specific and 
context-sensitive research strategies. Critical factors going into successful interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary 
integration included early involvement of different groups (such as researchers, decision-makers, and local actors 
and stakeholders) as essential for finding common objectives and priorities. The experience of Rede CLIMA 
confirmed that the barriers to successful climate change adaptation (such as the mutual incomprehension or distrust 
between scientists themselves, and between scientist and end-users) could be overcome by creating collaborative 
enterprises. The co-creation of science, which included switching roles between knowledge producers and end-
users, facilitated horizontal work and the identification of climate-related risks among family farmers.
                              Keywords: climate change; interdisciplinarity; adaptation; misperceptions.
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RESUMO:        Como conseguir que um grupo de especialistas com as mais variadas expertises saia de sua zona de conforto e 
pratique uma genuína interdisciplinaridade (colaborativa e integrada) no campo das pesquisas socioambientais 
sobre mudanças climáticas? Esse foi o desafio encarado por um projeto de pesquisa sobre as percepções de 
agricultores familiares da Amazônia, Cerrado, Pantanal e Caatinga, sobre os impactos que as mudanças climáticas 
estão tendo nos seus modos de vida. As diferenças disciplinares não demoraram a ficar evidentes. Foi difícil 
pensar de maneira coletiva sobre algum problema quando as linguagens acadêmicas resultantes foram diferentes 
e até conflitantes. As diferenças iam além do semântico e levavam a compreensões diferenciadas de termos 
como resiliência, vulnerabilidade, capacidade adaptativa e o próprio conceito de mudanças climáticas. Como 
harmonizar essas definições para conseguir enxergar de maneira integrada uma realidade complexa e totalmente 
nova? O presente estudo de caso - que focalizou no debate interno sobre as aparentes “falsas percepções” sobre 
as mudanças climáticas, isto é, quando as percepções dos agricultores sobre essas mudanças não são confirmadas 
por dados climatológicos “duros” sobre tendências de temperatura e pluviométricas - demonstra que não 
existem receitas rígidas para a execução de projetos interdisciplinares de pesquisa socioambientais, bem como 
a necessidade de desenhar protocolos de pesquisa sensíveis a cada contexto. Alguns dos fatores críticos para o 
sucesso incluíram o envolvimento precoce de diferentes grupos (como pesquisadores, tomadores de decisão e 
atores locais) desde as primeiras fases da pesquisa, incluindo na definição de perguntas, objetivos e problemas 
comuns. A experiência confirmou que as barreiras para uma adaptação bem-sucedida às mudanças climáticas 
(como a incompreensão ou desconfiança mútua) poderiam ser superadas através da criação de iniciativas 
colaborativas que permitam a cocriação de estratégias de adaptação, incluindo a troca de papéis entre produtores 
de conhecimento e usuários finais, facilitando o trabalho horizontal.
                            Palavras-chave: mudanças climáticas; interdisciplinaridade; adaptação; falsas percepções.
1. Introduction
Unlike the experiences of many fields, the 
environmental studies in the social sciences were 
not developed through the gradual consideration 
of major environmental paradigms – what Kuhn 
called “normal” or incremental Science (Kuhn, 
1962). On the contrary, the rapid irruption of se-
rious environmental problems and, above all, of 
socio-environmental movements placed the issue 
on social science agendas (Hogan, 2007, p. 161). 
Although many social scientists studied the human 
determinants and consequences of environmental 
change, in general, they were unprepared to incor-
porate global changes in their working scope, while 
available funds continued to be invested on climate 
and biosphere-related research (Janssen et al, 2006). 
In comparison, investments in interdisciplinary 
and social sciences research on topics such as mi-
tigation and adaptation processes and perceptions 
about climate change were still quite modest (Smit 
& Wandel, 2006). Adding to the limited financial 
resources, the challenges of inter and multi discipli-
nary research, that is “always stretching the vision 
– and often the patience – of ‘normal’ scientists”, 
can be considerably amplified when collaboration 
seeks to bridge the gap between natural and social 
science (Hogan, 2007, p. 161). 
Ten years after this diagnosis, the issue of hu-
man dimensions of global changes, and specifically 
of climate change, has been progressively incorpo-
rated into Brazil’s national, subnational and muni-
cipal policies and economic instruments. In 2009, 
the federal administration instituted the National 
Climate Change Policy (Law 12.187/2009) and the 
related implementation mechanisms, the National 
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Climate Change Plan (PNMC, 2008). Local admi-
nistrations, such as those in the states of São Paulo, 
Pernambuco, Paraná, Bahia and Rio de Janeiro, and 
in the cities of São Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, created 
similar instruments at the subnational level. At the 
same time, in 2009, the federal administration also 
instituted the Brazilian Network on Global Climate 
Change Research (hereafter Rede CLIMA).
Rede CLIMA was conceived to become 
Brazil’s main scientific research and development 
institution in the climate change arena. One of rede 
CLIMA’s sixteen research sub-networks, the Clima-
te Change and Regional Development sub-network 
(MCDR, in Portuguese) coordinated by the Centre 
for Sustainable Development of the University of 
Brasilia (CDS-UnB), has led an important effort to 
migrate from multi-disciplinarity towards interdisci-
plinarity. In that regard, one of the most challenging 
questions that has arisen so far from MCDR’s rese-
arch is: Is it possible to move a multi-disciplinary 
team of economists, climatologists, geographers, 
anthropologists, biologists, sociologists, journalists, 
chemical engineers, environmental engineers and 
lawyers to work in a more interdisciplinary way? 
Thus, this article aims to propose elements for 
answering that question through a case study of 
one of the MCDR’s sub-network research projects, 
concerning the climate change perceptions and the 
adaptation strategies of vulnerable family farmers 
from four Brazilian biomes (Amazonia, Cerrado, 
Pantanal and Semiarid). 
Small-scale farmers have always adapted 
to climate variability in their ecosystem (Pinedo-
-Vasquez & Padoch, 2009). However, in the last 
few years, in addition to this predictable local 
variability, traditional systems have to deal with 
changes in climate, which brings unpredictability 
and disruption of regular seasons. As a result, the 
“traditional” risks and vulnerabilities that subsis-
tence farmers are used to experience are multiplied 
(Kasperson et al., 2005). Climatic stresses mostly 
occur during a time when productive systems are 
already facing other immediate modifications. In 
parallel to climate change, there is also an accele-
rated process of cultural and socio-political change, 
transforming the demographic composition of rural 
areas and the access to financial resources. While 
climate change makes subsistence farming both 
more expensive and insecure, rural populations 
are increasingly seeking alternatives to subsisten-
ce farming and rural life (Grainger-Jones, 2011). 
However, the lack of agreement on practices that 
family-farmers should employ to cope with climate 
uncertainty, place this group in a delicate situation. 
In this context, the analysed project, developed by 
the MCDR sub-network, focused on the impacts of 
climate change on traditional agricultural systems, 
with the purpose of better characterizing the com-
plexities in the interactions between family farmers, 
agricultural systems and the ecosystem.
This paper does not discuss the project results 
(something that has been extensively done, see for 
instance Bursztyn & Rodrigues Filho, 2016), but 
rather explores the research team internal dynamics 
and the main challenges faced during the creation 
of a shared research protocol to collect and interpret 
data from an interdisciplinary point of view. 
The article starts by offering a short presenta-
tion about the originality of rede CLIMA’s contribu-
tions, in the context of the structure and objectives 
of the Brazilian climate change agenda. Then, the 
conceptual framework and the chosen methodo-
logy (case study) are presented. Departing from 
the concrete challenge of framing and interpreting 
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the apparent “misperceptions” of family farmers 
about climatic change, this work offers a reflection 
on the challenges of thinking collectively about a 
problem such as sustainability and climatic percep-
tions, a field that includes so much ambiguous and 
contradictory knowledge, conflicting interests, and 
diverging epistemologies (Kates, 2011). 
1.1. The Brazilian Research Network on 
Global Climate Change (Rede CLIMA)
As Brazil already has multiple scientific 
initiatives aimed to assist the country in dealing 
with climate change related issues – for instance, 
the National Institute of Science and Technology 
for Climate Change (INCT-MC), and the FAPESP 
Program on Global Climate Change Research 
(PFPMCG), among others - Rede CLIMA has been 
evolving and changing its initial profile: moving 
towards aggregating and synthetizing scientific 
knowledge (in an interdisciplinary effort) and trans-
forming climate change knowledge into reliable, 
legitimate and transparent data that stakeholders can 
use in decision-making (transdisciplinary effort). 
Regarding its governance structure, Rede 
CLIMA is composed by a Board of Directors, and 
a Scientific Body (SB) led by a Science Coordinator 
(SC) and an Executive Secretariat (ES), based at 
the National Institute for Space Research (INPE). 
The Scientific body is, at present, composed of 16 
thematic sub-networks: Agriculture; Biodiversity 
and Ecosystems; Cities and Urbanization; Natu-
ral Disasters; Regional Development; Scientific 
Communication; Economy; Renewable Energies; 
Climatic Modelling; Oceanography; Public Poli-
cies; Water- Resources; Health; Ecosystem-based 
Services; Land Use; and Coastal Areas1.
2. Conceptual framework 
2.1. Inter or transdisciplinarity?
Rede CLIMA’s fundamental nature is based on 
interdisciplinarity and transdisciplinarity due to the 
network’s objectives of analysing problems arising 
from society (Arraut et al., 2012), which developed 
overtime in a strong focus on human dimensions 
of global environmental change. One of the first 
challenges rede CLIMA’S MCDR sub-network 
needed to address when reflecting on the developed 
work was precisely that of defining the concepts of 
interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary research. 
While we considered ourselves members of 
an interdisciplinary research team, foreign scholars 
tended to define MCDR sub-network research work 
as clearly transdisciplinary. In fact, this apparent 
conceptual “confusion” was just mirroring a current 
debate, which seems to have an origin in geographical 
roots (Litre et al., 2017). In the international scien-
tific community (mainly European and Australian 
1 The Science Coordinator and the Executive Secretariat are both based at INPE; the science body is comprised within the 16 sub-networks 
distributed throughout Brazil. The headquarters of the sub-networks are based in each of Brazil’s five regions. Each sub-network operates as 
a network in itself, with links connecting the headquarters to other Brazilian and foreign institutions, so that, in practice, Rede CLIMA’s reach 
and interconnectedness are much greater than what can be perceived in this figure. 
Source: http://redeclima.ccst.inpe.br/estrutura/, 2017.
CLIMA’s reach and interconnectedness are much greater than what can be perceived in this figure. Source: http://redeclima.ccst.inpe.br/estru-
tura/, 2017.
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research centres), there was a clear and consistent 
trend towards the valorisation of transdisciplina-
rity, as a term that highlighted the importance of 
stakeholders in transforming scientific knowledge 
into instrumental information, especially among 
problem-oriented researchers (Matson et al, 2016). 
Meanwhile, in Brazil researchers were dedicating a 
significant portion of produced literature to the study 
of interdisciplinarity (Bursztyn et al., 2016; Bursztyn 
& Purushothaman, 2015). 
In Brazil, the term “transdisciplinary” was 
even seen by many as emotionally burdened: pro-
foundly intertwined with the field of environmental 
education, the concept definition included elements 
from the epistemology of complexity (Morin, 2005; 
Capra & Luisi, 2014), and even a certain voluntarism 
to worship traditional environmental knowledge in 
opposition to a certain academic “arrogance”. Wi-
thout openly expressing this, many Brazilian intel-
lectuals were silently disappointed at the vernacular 
meaning attributed to the term trandisciplinar, which 
finished being exaggeratedly linked to mysticism 
and religiosity. To counterbalance that trend, those 
intellectuals opted for the term interdisciplinarity to 
describe their scientific efforts in the environmental 
change agenda. 
Currently, interdisciplinary academic programs 
proliferate in Brazil. Beginning in Rio-92, in just 
over two decades the country had over 100 master 
or doctoral postgraduate programs focused on the-
mes that gravitate towards sustainability. It was the 
academic group that grew the most in the universe of 
programs accredited by the Coordination of Impro-
vement of Higher Education Personnel (CAPES, in 
Portuguese). In spite of this rapid growth, the insti-
tutionalization of interdisciplinarity is still extremely 
complex within Brazilian universities, most of which 
have been conceived as disciplinary and departmen-
talized institutions (Buarque et al., 2014). Some 
other bottlenecks are the identification of specialized 
scientific journals dealing with interdisciplinarity 
for the dissemination of scientific production, a still 
undefined metric of evaluation of research results, 
and even the (un)employability of graduates from 
interdisciplinary programmes (Bursztyn et al, 2016).
The debate about the definitions of inter and 
transdisciplinarity, on its turn, seems to have been 
overcome by most Brazilian intellectuals, which 
currently follow the position of Hirsch-Hadorn et al. 
(2007) of defining interdisciplinarity as the necessary 
construction of spaces for disciplinary integration 
within the academic field (in a certain way, interdis-
ciplinarity can be seen as a “hub” in which different 
disciplines meet and interact) (Buarque et al., 2014, 
Bursztyn et al., 2016). On the other side, transdis-
ciplinarity is defined as a “gateway” that creates a 
bridge between scientific knowledge (scholars) and 
decision-makers (practitioners and stakeholders) to 
co-design and co-produce knowledge (Hirsch-Ha-
dorn et al., 2007; Voorberg et al., 2015). 
Besides the already mentioned bottlenecks to 
the institutionalization of interdisciplinarity among 
Brazilian universities, this articles focuses on how 
researchers’ personal thoughts and beliefs shape the 
design of interdisciplinary research projects, their ou-
tcomes and their interpretation (Moon & Blackman, 
2014), a lesson that was replicated at the MCDR’s 
research process, as demonstrated below. 
2.2. Clashing languages and epistemologies 
Disciplinary differences did not take long to 
emerge during the first moments of researchers’ 
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interaction at the MCDR network. Thinking collec-
tively about the problems was thought-provoking 
since academic languages were so distinct to the 
point of even clashing. Thus, the challenge was to 
establish a real dialogue about terms such as resi-
lience, vulnerability, adaptive capacity and even 
climate change, since differences went well beyond 
semantics and reached the core of concepts. How 
could we harmonize concepts in order to see a full 
new picture?
Reaching a collective definition of the con-
cepts of vulnerability and resilience regarding 
climate change was an example. In order to accom-
modate the range of viewpoints and histories around 
these terms, the team considered the approaches 
of vulnerability and resilience not as antagonistic, 
but as complementary and aimed at answering the 
same question: How are socio-ecological systems 
affected by, and respond to, environmental distur-
bances? The MCDR team decided to concentrate 
on the theoretical and conceptual framework of 
vulnerability and its attributes (sensitivity, adaptive 
capacity and exposure), but added the notion of 
resilience in some of the analyses and discussions. 
Unlike the blind men and elephant story, where 
each feels a different part of the elephant, resulting 
in incompatible visions of the whole, the story of 
Rede CLIMA ends well. 
3. Methodology 
As previously explained, this paper analy-
ses how the sub-network MCDR, through a case 
study in four Brazilian biomes, managed to face 
the interdisciplinary challenges arising during the 
execution of a nationwide and multidisciplinary 
research project on climate change perceptions from 
family farmers. The project was a collaborative 
effort that led to the completion of 1,708 interviews 
conducted with smallholder farmers, policy-makers 
and stakeholders, through 10 field studies in the 
Caatinga, Amazon, Cerrado and Pantanal biomes 
of Brazil (Figure 1).
The research project assumed that the success 
of climate change adaptation policies radically 
increases when these policies are grounded in 
first-hand knowledge of everyday realities and per-
ceptions of the population concerned (in this case, 
family farmers). Three basic elements guided the 
research design of the studied project: i) the urgent 
demand, by the Brazilian administration, who fos-
tered the creation of Rede CLIMA and drove the 
project into conducting policy-oriented research; ii) 
the need for creating suitable tools for the analysis 
of complex phenomena, such of climate change 
and socio-ecological systems; and, iii) the aim for 
obtaining comparable research results to identify 
particularities and similarities of climatic impacts 
on different biomes. 
After collectively defining an initial provisio-
nal theoretical framework (Lindoso & Rodrigues 
Filho, 2016), the team was organized into interdis-
ciplinary workgroups which focused on concrete 
research aspects, such as 1) advancing the initial 
theoretical framework through the interplay be-
tween theory and empirical data; 2) climatological 
analysis; 3) research tools; 4) public policy; and 
5) communication with stakeholders. All research 
groups were interdisciplinary, but the central disci-
plines varied. For instance, climate engineers led the 
analysis of rain levels and temperature oscillations 
from meteorological stations across the biomes, but 
the team also included biologists and geographers 
(Fetter et al., 2016). Climate change perceptions 
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were the main interest of anthropologists, but the 
journalists, social communicators, historians and 
economists on that team always contributed (Curi et 
al., 2016a; 2016b). No questions were considered ir-
relevant or out of place. In the workshops organized 
across regions, everybody was encouraged to ‘stick 
their nose over the fence’ and participate in other 
workgroups. The research protocol was collectively 
designed to act as a roadmap (Nasuti et al., 2016a). 
Questionnaires were subjected to several 
pre-tests with farmers, and researchers from diff e-
rent backgrounds were trained to make correct use 
of the questionnaire and tabulate data. Far from 
being static, the thematic axis of the questionnaires 
evolved along time (and research regions). These 
changes refl ected the appropriation of the theoreti-
cal-conceptual framework by the interdisciplinary 
research team. Initially, in the Amazonian research, 
FIGURE 1 – Areas of implementation of the 1,708 interviews with smallholder farmers, policy-makers and stakeholders, through 10 fi eld 
studies in the Caatinga, Amazon, Cerrado and Pantanal biomes of Brazil. “Núcleo de desertifi cação” stands for desertifi cation nucleus; “q” 
stands for questionnaires.
SOURCE: Nasuti et al. (2016a) – adapted from IBGE (2012) and IBGE (2004).
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the attributes of sensitivity, exposure and adaptive 
capacity, which constitute the analytical framework 
of vulnerability, were still very theoretical within the 
research, so the questions were simpler and genera-
list. As the field surveys continued in new areas, the 
team improved its understanding of these attributes 
and translated this new shared knowledge in the 
questionnaires. Characteristics of the productive 
system and the demography of families provided 
information on sensitivity factors, while economic, 
technological and political-institutional aspects 
provided data on adaptive capacity. Questions about 
climate perceptions and information on impacts and 
damage allowed researchers identifying vectors of 
exposure, but also provided clues about adaptive 
capacity (Nasuti et al., 2016a). 
The questionnaires applied in each case stu-
dy, even among those from the same biome, were 
distinct, although they had scientific continuity. 
The more distant from the case studies in the chro-
nological order of the research, the more distinct 
were the questionnaires, the most pronounced 
break being between the third version (Xapuri / AC 
case study) and the fourth version (Juazeiro / BA 
case study). Even so, the majority of the questions 
matched, allowing general comparisons. Regarding 
the formal structure of the questionnaires, the main 
differences were the total number of questions asked 
and, in the case study of the Chapada do Araripe / 
CE, the inclusion of a new section on the specific is-
sue of food safety and he drought of 2012 (Table 1).
4. Results
During the analysis and interpretation of the 
project research results, interdisciplinary interaction 
was also existent and debated (Litre et al., 2016; 
Nasuti et al., 2016b; Silva et al., 2016; Simoni et 
al., 2016). The perceptions of some farmers did 
SAE Project* (2010)
FAPEMAT 
Project** 
(2012-2014)
BNB Project*** (2011-2013)
Monte 
Alegre 
(Pará)
Confresa 
(Mato 
Grosso)
Xapuri 
(Acre) Mato Grosso
Juazeiro 
(Bahia)
Gilbués 
(Piauí)
Seridó (Rio 
Grande do 
Norte)
Chapada do 
Araripe (Ceará)
Common 
Thematic 
Axis
- Characterization of the producer, agricultural activities and composition of income;
- Agricultural sensitivities and adaptations to climate variability;
- Socioeconomic / demographic characterization of the establishment and family;
- Access to public policies (adaptive capacity);
- Perceptions of climate change;
Specific 
questions
Winter 
experiences 
(veranicos, 
hotter days.)
Winter 
experiences 
(veranicos, 
hotter days)
Winter experien-
ces
Food security
2012 Drought 
Impacts 
SOURCE: Adapted from Nasuti et al. (2016a).
* Funded by the Strategic Issues Secretary of the Presidency of the Republic; ** Funded by the Research Support Agency of Mato Grosso; *** 
Funded by the Bank of the Northeast of Brazil.
TABLE 1 – Comparison and evolution of the thematic axes of the 1708 questionnaires applied in each study area, classified by year of research, 
city and state within Brazil, and project funding agency (*, **, ***).
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not always coincide with the climatological data 
analysis, with some farmers describing a reduction 
in mean precipitation levels in regions where such 
decrease did not occur (according to meteorological 
analysis) (Nasuti et al., 2016c). This led to conside-
rable discussion and debate among researchers with 
different social science backgrounds, about why 
such perceptions had occurred and the ethics of in-
vestigating them and potentially disrespecting tradi-
tional knowledge. The labelling of this phenomenon 
was also discussed (Curi et al., 2016b): Should it be 
called misperceptions? False perceptions? 
To offer some background behind the encou-
ntered mismatch, during the initial project stages, 
a part of the research team focused on the study 
of annual and monthly rainfall reduction trends in 
different biomes and regions, using data generated 
by hundreds of meteorological stations (Fetter 
et al., 2016). The team included climatologists, 
geographers, geologists, environmental engineers, 
biologists and ecologists. In a second stage, re-
gions with and without precipitation decreases in a 
30-year span were selected as field location for the 
case studies and surveys. By an impressive majo-
rity, farmers recognized important climate change 
signs, including temperature rises (proven by 
meteorological data nationwide) and rainfall level 
decreases, which happened only in some regions. 
These findings raised questions about how and why 
the perceptions of some farmers did not consistently 
coincide with local climatological data.
To start with, and since the term misperception 
does not exist in the Portuguese language (our main 
working language in Brazil), the very choice of a 
word describing the mismatch between perceptions 
and climate data was a challenge. The team ended 
up translating the neutral term misperceptions as 
falsas percepções, or false perceptions, even if the 
expression carried a risk of unintentionally (and 
wrongly) suggesting that family farmers are unable 
to accurately decipher any climatological signs. In 
fact, they were right when pointing out their culti-
vations and crops were receiving less water, even 
though the origin of this perception was misunders-
tood (or misattributed). 
Unsurprisingly, the diverse hypotheses about 
the origins of climate change misperceptions came 
from the MCDR sub-network’s different backgrou-
nds and expertise. For instance, social communica-
tors and sociologists suspected that surveys might 
had asked a flawed question, unintentionally leading 
the answers towards the confirmation of rainfall 
level decreases, or just to please the interviewers 
(farmers knew they were climate researchers). 
Alternatively, it was suspected that respondents 
might had been blindly echoing apocalyptic mes-
sages received in their remote regions, through the 
omnipresent and far-reaching mass media. Overall, 
none of these really seemed to be the case. As for 
the influence of mass media, even if radios and TVs 
were a real influence in their humble homes, they 
were not blind at all, as proven by the richness of 
their answers.
The discovery of climate change mispercep-
tions (which have also been raising noteworthy re-
search questions in other countries, such as Kenya- 
see for example Rao et al., 2011) also originated 
interesting interactions between disciplines within 
Rede CLIMA. To strength the analysis in course, 
the network included a journalist with a background 
in economics, rural sociology and geography, in 
addition to two other participating post-doctoral 
researches, which decided to collectively reflect 
on the theoretical and practical implications of the 
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apparent clashes between subjective perceptions on 
climate change and objective (science-based) clima-
tological information. The other two researchers had 
frequently interacted with social movements and 
minorities, as a lawyer/anthropologist with expe-
rience in the fields of indigenous peoples’ rights, and 
as an anthropologist/sociologist who had performed 
research on indigenous peoples and slave labour.
The journalist/geographer used cognitive 
psychology and sociological theoretical tools to 
explore how perceptions evolved depending on 
farmers’ previous life experiences, needs and per-
sonal motivations, wishing to describe the impacts 
of perceptual defence and cultural barriers. In other 
words, the understanding of how and why people 
tended to unconsciously ignore or disregard things 
that were possibly interpreted as negative or threa-
tening to their livelihoods was expected, paying spe-
cial attention to what was perceived as rewarding.
Interestingly, while the journalist/geographer 
observed its own personal approach as a mere objec-
tive analysis of fieldwork results on climate change 
perceptions, the anthropologists showed ethical 
concerns, especially about the political impacts of 
eventual results. In other words, they worried about 
the risk of an implicit underestimation, or even 
devaluation, of the rich local knowledge and percep-
tions of traditional communities, which could have 
a negative impact in affirmative policies for those 
already neglected groups and their environments. 
As a manner to decrease those concerns, the team 
agreed to analyse climate change misperceptions 
through the more “politically-appropriate” Climate 
Anthropology theoretical framework. This approach 
allowed the involved researchers to describe the 
clashes between reality and subjectivity as simply 
different translations of rich sociocultural experien-
ces of traditional peoples with their environment, 
which may, or may not, coincide with existing 
scientific studies. To make a long story short, the 
same interdisciplinary team discovered that, when 
farmers declared that they perceived steady rainfall 
level reductions in their regions, they were trying 
to make sense of the dryness leading to important 
agricultural losses.
The detailed statistical analysis of meteorolo-
gical data from three decades showed that in fact 
rainfall levels were not changing, but the occurren-
ce, duration and frequency of dry spells (veranicos, 
in Portuguese) during the rainy season were more 
frequent (Fetter et al., 2016). Veranicos are one of 
the main climatic adversities limiting agricultural 
production in Brazil (Marengo et al., 2011). Ano-
ther relevant factor was evapotranspiration, which, 
in addition to precipitation, is the most significant 
component of the hydrologic balance. Evapo-
transpiration varies regionally and seasonally, and 
according to weather and wind conditions (Wang & 
Dickinson, 2012). This variability, especially during 
the drought periods, have clear policy implications 
for Brazilian decision-makers: water managers 
who are responsible for planning and adjudicating 
the distribution of water resources need to have a 
thorough understanding of the evapotranspiration 
process, including knowledge on spatial and tempo-
ral rates. Farmers had indeed perceived the indirect 
impacts of alterations of veranicos, even though 
they could not find the scientific words to describe 
it: many of the oldest interviewees declared flowers 
were blossoming earlier or later in the year and that 
certain bird species had changed migration routines.
Going back to the role of Climate Anthropolo-
gy in the interpretation of our results, this discipline 
reminded us that every perception is, by definition, 
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subjective, and that human subjectivity is largely in-
fluenced by cultural, traditional, social, educational, 
and economic factors (Tuan, 1983; Ingold, 2000). In 
this regard, the study of misperceptions through this 
perspective may provide interesting ethnographic 
information on how targeted communities interpret 
climate change and variability, as well as the prac-
tical consequences that those perceptions have on 
their livelihoods (Curi et al., 2016b). 
By welcoming new research approaches, such 
as Climate anthropology, and strengthening the 
implementation and outcomes of interdisciplinary 
climatic-research, it might be possible to understand 
what may become maladaptive production practi-
ces in response to climate change misperceptions. 
Additionally, such information may contribute to 
the creation of more realistic and down to earth 
adaptation and mitigation polices at regional and 
national scales. 
5. Conclusion
Interdisciplinary clashes among scientists 
affiliated to the Rede CLIMA’s sub-network on Cli-
mate Change and Regional Development went well 
beyond semantics and reached the core of concepts 
such as perception, resilience, vulnerability, adaptive 
capacity and even climate change. Challenges inclu-
ded thinking collectively about problems with con-
siderable ambiguous and contradictory knowledge, 
conflicting interests, and diverging epistemologies.
Even if the research protocol design that had 
been collectively planned to act as conceptual road-
map was successful in helping to define the common 
scope and purpose of the research integration and 
implementation, each case study ended up including 
ad-hoc consultation and knowledge co-production 
methods to integrate culturally diverse partners in 
different phases of the projects. Thus, this case study 
confirms that a blueprint for transdisciplinary climate 
change research projects is far from existent, as well 
as the clear need for project-specific and context-sen-
sitive research strategies. 
A critical factors going into our successful 
interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary integration 
included the early involvement of different groups 
(such as researchers, decision-makers, local actors 
and stakeholders) as essential for finding common 
objectives and priorities. In spite of the lengthy, 
energy consuming and sometimes frustrating expe-
rience, interdisciplinary efforts were paid off in terms 
of communicative and integrative competencies, 
which proved to be incredibly beneficial for effective 
science-policy interaction. 
As potential users might become more likely 
to overcome cultural and cognitive barriers and trust 
knowledge when having a close relationship and fa-
cing research results produced by an interdisciplinary 
team, they may become key players in climatic poli-
cies, especially when saliency (relevancy), credibility 
and legitimacy are present. The experience of Rede 
CLIMA confirmed that barriers to successful climate 
change adaptation (such as the mutual incomprehen-
sion or distrust between scientists themselves and be-
tween scientist and end-users) could be overcome by 
creating collaborative, transdisciplinary enterprises. 
The co-creation of science, which included switching 
roles between knowledge producers and end-users, 
facilitated horizontal work and the identification of 
climate-related risks among family farmers, together 
with a solid interdisciplinary team, was indispensable 
to this research, being suggested as an important 
approach to be used by groups in similar working 
fields and subjects. 
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